
BRISTOL HARBOR INN 
When making reservations, a block of rooms has been reserved under the name of the 

training that you will be attending so please be sure to indicate the name of the training so 
that you receive our rate. 

Bristol Harbor Inn  
259 Thames Street 
Bristol, RI  02809 

401-254-1444 or 866-254-1444 
Fax: 401-254-1333 

www.bristolharborinn.com 
 

Directions 
Bristol Harbor Inn is located mid-way between Newport and Providence, 35 minutes from T.F. Green 
Airport in Warwick, RI and 70 minutes from Boston's Logan Airport. 
 
From Boston: Follow I-93S to Rt. 24S. Take the exit for I-195 W in Fall River.  Take first exit for Rt. 24 
S (Newport).  You will follow Rt. 24 S into Rhode Island.  There is an Exit 2 in Massachusetts.  Take the 
second Exit 2 after you enter Rhode Island for (Bristol/Portsmouth).  Turn right at the end of the off-ramp 
and proceed approximately one mile to Rt. 114N. You will pass over the Mount Hope Bridge. Continue 
past Roger Williams University, then bear left at the split with Rt. 136N.  Bear left again at Wood Street 
and 114N becomes Hope Street. In downtown Bristol, turn left onto State Street. At the end of State, turn 
right onto Thames Street, then immediately left into Thames Street Landing and Bristol Harbor Inn. 
 

From New York City and Points South: Take I-95N to Providence, then proceed as below. 
 

From Providence: Take I-195E from I-95. Take Exit 7 for Rt. 114S (Barrington). Stay on 114S for 
approximately 14 miles through Barrington, Warren and into Bristol, where it becomes Hope Street. As 
the harbor comes into view on the right, stay left at the flagpole. After three blocks, turn right onto State 
Street.  At the first stop sign turn right, then make an immediate left into the Bristol Harbor Inn and 
Thames Street Landing parking lot. 
 

Rates for Roger Williams University Justice System Training & Research Institute 
2022 

January (7 days a week) - $79 
February (7 days a week) - $79 

March (7 days a week) - $79 
April (7 days a week) - $99 
May (Sun-Thu only) - $114 
June (Sun-Thu only) - $149 
July (Sun-Thu only) - $169 
August (Sun-Thu only) - $169 
September (Sun-Thu only) - $134 
October 1 - 11th (Sun-Thu only) - $124 
October 12th - 31st (Sun-Thu only) - $89 
November  (7 days a week) - $89 
December (7 days a week) - $79 
 

 

http://www.bristolharborinn.com/


BRISTOL HARBOR INN 
**Out of State tax identification numbers are not accepted by the State of RI** 

**All rates are subject to RI 13% (7% Sales Tax, 6% hotel tax) unless you have a RI issued tax exempt 
certificate** 

 
• For reservations, please call 1-866-254-1444 and ask for the name of the training that you 

will be attending.  Above rates are per room, per night, plus tax and exclude Holidays 
• Deposit Policy: A one night deposit is required at the time of booking to guarantee the 

reservation 
• Cancellation Policy Nov. 1-April 30: Cancellation or changes must be made by 6pm EST 

day of arrival or your deposit will be forfeited 
• Cancellation Policy May 1-October 31: Cancellation or changes must be made 3 days 

prior to arrival or your deposit will be forfeited  
• Rates are based upon availability and are not guaranteed for group bookings 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



WYNDHAM NEWPORT HOTEL 
240 Aquidneck Avenue 
Middletown, RI  02842 

(401) 236-2020 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Enjoy an idyllic New England escape at our Wyndham Newport Hotel, offering modern 

accommodations, exceptional amenities, and spectacular water views. Situated in picturesque 
Middletown, our contemporary hotel is just three miles from downtown Newport, reachable via 
our convenient shuttle. Top attractions such as the Newport Mansions, Newport Cliff Walk, and 

International Tennis Hall of Fame® are just minutes away. Take a relaxing dip in our heated 
indoor pool, stay committed to your workout routine in our state-of-the-art fitness center, and 
indulge in fresh seafood at our on-site restaurant and bar. Spacious guest rooms and suites are 

appointed with king-size beds, free WiFi, and other thoughtful conveniences. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 

Hampton Inn Westport 
 (Fall River/Westport) 
53 Old Bedford Road 
Westport, MA 02790 
Phone: 508-675-8500 

Fax: 508-675-0075 
E-mail:  hamptonwestport@lafrancehospitality 

Online Reservations:  
Hampton Inn Westport Reservations  

 

The Hampton Inn is conveniently located directly off I-195 at exits 9 Eastbound and 10 Westbound.  We 
offer 130 well-appointed guestrooms and meeting rooms.  Included in our pricing is: 

• “On the House” hot breakfast buffet with 2 choices of hot items that change daily, Belgian waffle 
station, fresh fruit, hot and cold cereals, bagels, muffins, and breakfast breads, coffee, juice, and 
tea 

• 24-hour complimentary coffee and tea in lobby 
• Coffee maker, hairdryer, iron & ironing board in every room 
• Complimentary wireless high speed internet access 
• Fitness Center 
• Indoor Pool/Whirlpool 
• Guest Laundry 
• Free local phone calls, Cable TV/HBO 
• Professional valet dry cleaning service available at an additional cost 
• Coin operated laundry facility available 
• The Galley Grille is adjacent to the hotel 

Directions: 
From I-195 East:  Take Exit 9.  I-195 West, take Exit 10 and take 1st exit onto Route 6 West.  Proceed 
approximately two miles, next door to White's Restaurant.  Route 24 South from Boston to Route I-195 
East to Exit 9, Route 24 North.  From Newport, Rhode Island, to Route 195 East 
to Exit 9. 
 
From Logan Airport-Boston, MA - From the Airport, take Route 93 South to Route 24 South in to Fall 
River.  Keep bearing left at any fork you encounter, -stay away from Route 79.  Stay on Route 24 South 
to the junction of I-195.  Take Route 195 East - New Bedford-Cape Cod -immediately after getting off the 
exit and merging, get into the right lane.  Hotel will be next exit, -Exit 9 Sanford Rd.  Bear right off 
exit. And take your first right.  Hotel is on tenth of a mile ahead on your left. 
 
From T.F. Green Airport-Warwick-Providence, RI - From the airport, take Route 95 North to Route 195 
East in Providence.  Follow Route 195 East approximately 20 minutes to Exit 9 -Sanford Rd. In 
Massachusetts.  Go right at end of exit ramp and quickly take the first right.  Hotel is one tenth of a mile 
ahead on your left. 
 
Roger Williams University 2022 Rates: 
$99.00 per night 
All rates are inclusive of our deluxe continental breakfast 

mailto:hamptonwestport@lafrancehospitality
https://secure.hilton.com/en/hp/res/choose_dates.jhtml;jsessionid=O51ZLJ0OKHL5XJ31AORMHZQ?_requestid=315436&hotel=FLRWPHX


TOWNEPLACE SUITES BY MARRIOTT® 
FALL RIVER WESTPORT 

 
Make our space your own 

At TownePlace Suites® Fall River Westport, we help you stay productive and upbeat, with free Wi-Fi, 
great service, and clever design details that give you a sense of calm and comfort. 

Life on the road feels more life than road at TownePlace Suites by 
Marriott� Westport. Our spacious suites with full kitchens and flexible 

workspaces put you in charge of your routine, and amenities like our free 
hot breakfast and 24/7 market keep your cravings covered 

around-the-clock. And after a hard day's work, chill out on our patio or 
look to our friendly service team for the inside scoop on food, fun and 

other local favorites. Minutes from the center of Fall River and historic attractions like Battleship Cove. 
Nearby to Horseneck Beach and Newport, we’re conveniently located near everything you want to see 

and do. 
 

TOWNEPLACE SUITES BY MARRIOTT® 
FALL RIVER WESTPORT 

41 Old Bedford Rd, Westport, MA 02790 
774.520.1700 • Marriott.com/BOSTP 

 
Roger Williams Rate: $102 per night 

  



Justice System Training and Research Institute  
2022 

 
 

Holiday Inn Express Middletown/Newport 
855 West Main Road 

Middletown, RI  02842 
(401) 848-7128 Fax: (401) 846-3952 

Reservations (800) 333-4121 
shaslam@lafrancehospitality.com 

 
 2022 Group Rates: 

 
January 2022 – March 2022   $75.00 
April, 2022-May 2022   $95.00 

  June, 2022-August, 2022   $189.00 
  September 2022-October, 2022  $139.00 
  November 2022 – December, 2022  $79.00 

 
The above rates are quoted for Single/Double occupancy and are offered based on availability.  Rates are 

valid Sunday-Thursday unless otherwise noted.  Costs for additional guests is $15 per person.  Best 
Available Rates will be offered for Friday & Saturday nights if needed.  RI State Occupancy tax is not 

included (currently 13%). 
 

The Holiday Inn Express is located in Middletown, Rhode Island, which is a 15-minute drive 
south from The Roger Williams Baypoint Inn, and Conference Center.  The hotel is also a 10-

minute drive to downtown scenic Newport, R.I.   
 

All rates include hot breakfast, WiFi and parking.  Guests enjoy our indoor heated pool and 
fitness center.    Our business center is open 24 hours.  All rooms include amenities such as free 

high-speed internet access, televisions with HBO and DVD players, refrigerators, and 
microwaves. There is a Chili's restaurant and Chinese Restaurant just across the parking lot and 

several others within a 5-minute drive of the hotel.   
 

 
 
 
    

mailto:shaslam@lafrancehospitality.com


                     Sonesta Select Newport Middletown 
9 Commerce Drive 

Middletown, RI  02842 
(401) 849-8000 

REFRESH   THE WAY YOU TRAVEL 
Our hotel in Middletown is just a  short drive  away 
from Roger Williams University in Bristol, Rhode  

Island. 
We are offering special rates for all those attending programs at the Roger Williams University  

Justice System Training& Research Institute 
2022 Rates 

January-April 30th - $94 
May 1 – October 31 - $166 

November 1-December 31 
$94 

Rates are per room, per-night based on availability. Tax is not included in rate. 
Be sure to book your room today! 

Please mention the special rate at the time of booking by calling (401) 849-8000 or enter 
RW6 as the corporate/promotional code 

Some of the features and amenities our hotel include: 
• 138 rooms, 10 suites 

• 2 meeting rooms, 1,449 square feet of total meeting space 
• Complimentary wireless internet 
• Complimentary on-site parking 
• Full-service business center 

• The Bistro-Eat, Drink, Connect 
• Fitness Center 

• Indoor and Outdoor pool 
• Many local attractions nearby such as: 

• Easton’s Beach 
• Newport Mansions 

• Cliff Walk 
• Newport Vineyards 

• Fort Adams State Park 
• Naval Warfare Center 



 

Hampton Inn and Suites 
 317 West Main Road 

Middletown, RI  02842 
(401) 848-6555 

 
The Hampton Inn & Suites offers Roger Williams University guests a 15% 
discount off their rates. 
 
 
 
Directions to Hampton Inn & Suites 

 

From Boston or North - Take Rt. 128 South to Rt. 24 South thru Fall River. 
Continue on Rt. 24 over Sakonnet River Bridge to Rt. 114 South for nine miles. 
Hotel is on the left at junction of Rts. 114 and 138 next to Applebees. 
 
From Providence - Take Rt. 195 East thru Fall River to Rt. 24 South and 
follow Boston directions. 
 
From NY and Points West - Take Rt. 95 North to RI-Exit 3A-Rt. 138 East. 
Follow signs to Newport over Jamestown and Newport-Pell Bridges. Continue 
one mile to end of highway and turn left at light. Travel one mile to second light 
and turn left onto Rt. 114 North. Hotel is a half a mile on the right. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


	Our hotel in Middletown is just a  short drive  away from Roger Williams University in Bristol, Rhode  Island.

